
Customizable Troop
Number Shirts Order Form

Customer Information

Name:                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Address:                                                                                                                                                                                                          

City:/State/Zip:                                                                                                                                         

Troop#:                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Home Phone:                                                                                                                                               

Daytime Phone:                                                                                                                                       

Email Address:                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Orders for these shirts must be pre-paid and are not eligible 
for refunds due to customization. 

Show your love for your troop with a t-shirt made 
especially for you. Shirts can be customized with 
troop numbers on the sleeves!

Questions?
Contact the Girl Scout Shop
800-845-0787
Email us at retailservices@girlscoutsrv.org 
Do not email credit card info.  

Order Information

Please indicate quantity of sizes:

Youth: Small                    Medium                   Large                 

Adult:  Small                    Medium                   Large                  XL                  2XL                  3XL                  4XL                 

Total Quantity (Youth S - Adult XL)=                           x $20/shirt = $                                               

                                                (Adult 2XL-4XL)=                           x $22/shirt = $                                              

                                         Total cost: $                                              

How would you like to receive your order?
Orders are placed on the first of every month and will be 
delivered to council shops approximately two weeks later. 

 I'd like to pick up my order at (check one). Please fax, mail, or 
drop off order form at the corresponding location. 

Total Order Shipping Total Order Shipping

Up to $25 $5.95 $100.01 - $200 $14.95

$25.01 - $50 $7.95 $200.01 - $300 $20.95

$50.01 - $75 $9.95 $300.01 - $500 $25.95

$75.01 - $100 $11.95 $500.01  and up $45.95

Please allow 48 hours from receipt of your order to process for 
pick-up or shipping.

If a third party will be picking up the order for you, please include 
that person's name here:                                                                                                                                    

 Please ship my order to the address at left.  I understand that           
shipping and handling charges will apply. See  charges below.

Payment Information
Method of payment: 

 Cash
  Check—Payable to River Valleys
  Cookie Credits/Fall Funds/JCPs 
 Credit card   Visa/MC/DC 

                                                                                                                                                                                       
Card holder's Name (as it appears on card)

                                                                                                                                                                                       
Cardholder's Signature

                                                                                                                                                                                      
Credit Card Number                                                                   Exp. Date (MM/YY)

 Brooklyn Center -
fax: 763-535-7524 
 Burnsville - fax: 651-227-7533
 Chanhassen - 
fax: 763-535-7524
 Mankato - fax: 507-720-6457

 Mobile Shop (mail or fax your 
order to the Mankato location 
only; fax: 507-720-6457)
 Rochester - fax: 507-288-7702
  St. Paul - fax: 651-227-7533  

Troop Number (to be 
included on shirt sleeve):
  

Available in three 
color options 

Grey Pink Blue

Shirt color (please specify 
quantity and sizes):
Grey                                                                                                                      
Pink                                                            
Blue                                                             


